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Abstract

Background: Heterotopic pregnancy, simultaneous presence of intrauterine and extrauterine pregnancies is a very rare condi-
tion. In recent years, however, the widespread use of assisted reproductive technologies has dramatically increased the inci-
dence of this condition. Early diagnosis of heterotopic pregnancy is important to decrease mortality and morbidity and to pre-
serve future fertility.

Case: This report describes a 35-year-old female at 10 weeks’ gestation with an intrauterine monochorionic monoamniotic twin
pregnancy after ovulation stimulation with clomiphene citrate and intrauterine insemination who presented complaining of left
lower quadrant abdominal pain. After physical and transvaginal ultrasonographic examinations monochorionic monoamniotic
twin pregnancy and intra abdominal bleeding was diagnosed which led us to the decision of performing a emergency laparo-
tomy. The right fallopian tube was found to be ruptured due to extrauterine pregnancy localized in the ampullary region and
right salpingectomy was performed.

Conclusion: Heterotopic pregnancy must be considered in the differential diagnosis of abdominal pain in the fist trimester, espe-
cially in patients who conceived by means of assisted reproductive technology. 
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Monokoryonik monoamniotik ikiz gebelikle birlikte görülen heterotopik gebelik olgusu

Amaç: Heterotopik gebelik, intrauterin ve ekstrauterin gebeli¤in birlikte bulundu¤u, özellikle risk faktörleri yoksa oldukça nadir
rastlanan bir durumdur. Son y›llarda yard›mla üreme teknolojilerindeki geliflme sonucu heterotopik gebelik insidans›nda art›fl
meydana gelmifltir. Heterotopik gebeliklerin erken tan› ve uygun tedavisi mortalite, morbidite ve gelecekteki fertilite aç›s›ndan
önemlidir.

Olgu: Klomifen sitrat ile ovulasyon indüksiyonu sonras› yap›lan IUI uygulamas› ile gebe kalan hasta, ani bafllayan kas›k a¤r›s› fli-
kayeti ile müracaat etti. Muayene ve transvajinal ultrasonografi ile de¤erlendirime sonucunda monokoryonik monoamniotik ikiz
gebelik ve bat›n içine kanama ile uyumlu bulgular saptand›. Acil olarak opere edilen hastada rüptüre sa¤ ektopik gebelik saptan-
d› ve sa¤ salpenjektomi operasyonu uyguland›. Halen onalt›nc› gebelik haftas›nda monokoryonik monoamniotik ikiz gebelik sa¤-
l›kl› olarak devam etmektedir.

Sonuç: Özellikle yard›mla üreme teknikleri sonucu oluflan gebeliklerde birinci trimesterde kar›n a¤r›s› flikayeti ile baflvuran hasta-
lar›n ay›r›c› tan›s›nda heterotopik gebelik de ak›lda tutulmal› ve zaman›nda uygun flekilde tedavi edilmelidir. 

Anahtar Sözcükler: Heterotopik gebelik, ikiz gebelik.
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Background 
Heterotopic pregnancy is the name of simulta-

neous presence of intrauterine and extrauterine
pregnancies and seen in at 1/30000 to 1/7963 of all
pregnancies.1 It is first defined by Duverney in the
year of 1708, as an autopsy finding in a patient
died because of ectopic pregnancy and also simul-
taneously having intrauterine pregnancy.1

However, its incidence is increasing in women
having past pelvic inflammatory disease, tubal
surgery, ectopic pregnancy history and women
conceived with assisted reproductive techniques
(ART)  and incidence raises  up to 1/100.2 There is
heterotopic pregnancy cases seen with intrauterine
twin pregnancy defined at the end of first trimester
in literature.3 Here a tubal heterotopic pregnancy
case seen with intrauterine monochorionic
monoamniotic twin pregnancy conceived with an
application of intrauterine insemination (IUI) made
after ovulation induction with clomiphene citrate
(CC) is reviewed.

Case
The patient (35 age, gravida: 0, parity: 0) who

had pre-diagnose of infertility due to male mate
had ovulation induction with CC and subsequent-
ly IUI applied to our clinic for routine antenatal
examination at eighth week of the pregnancy for
the first time. After resulting of physical examina-
tion and ultrasonographic evaluation, monochori-
onic monoamniotic twin pregnancy is determined
and antenatal routine tests are prompted. In the
patient applying to our clinic after two weeks with
inguinal pain acute abdominal findings and in
transvaginal ultrasonography monochorionic
monoamniotic double vital fetus inside the smooth
contoured regular single gestational sac, hypereco-
genic solid mass in size 30x45 mm at the right
adnexial region and findings related to intraab-
dominal bleeding observed and withthat decided
for operation. In laparotomy finding compatible
with ruptured ectopic pregnancy is determined at
right tubal ampullar region (Figure 1). Right
salphengectomy is performed in patient and taken
to her bed. It is reported tubal ectopic pregnancy
in pathology report. At the same day, after opera-

tion it is observed that both fetuses are vital by
ultrasonography. No complication occurred and
the patient discharged in third day after operation
with cure to come back for routine pregnancy con-
trols. The patient is still in 16th gestational week
and her pregnancy is lasting without any problem. 

Discussion
While spontaneous ectopic pregnancy is seen

in 1-2% of all of the pregnancies,4 it is seen as 5%
of the pregnancies after AST.2 Risk factors increas-
ing the frequency of ectopic pregnancy are, past
pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), intrauterine
device (IUD), assisted reproductive techniques,
endometriosis, past abdominal surgery, tubal
surgery and sexually transmitted diseases and
these risk factors seem similar to the heterotopic
pregnancies. The accused mechanism in ectopic
and heterotopic pregnancies especially seen after
ART is immigration of transferred embryo to dam-
aged tuba and unrejection from tuba by peri-
staltism.1,5

Early diagnose of heterotopic pregnancy is
hard because of insufficient clinic symptoms.
Reece et al1 defined four widespread symptoms
and findings. These are; abdominal pain, adnexi-
al mass, peritoneal irritation and increasing in the
size of uterus. While Tal et al2 reported abdomi-
nal pain in 83% and abdominal tenderness with
hipovolemic shock in 13% of the heterotopic
pregnancy cases also reported vaginal bleeding in

Figure 1. Intraoperative viewing of heterotopic pregnancy
at right tuba. (EG: ectopic pregnancy).
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half of the patients. Finding of vaginal bleeding
that can be coincided in ectopic pregnancies is
rarely seen in hetrotopic pregnancies because of
intact endometrium of intrauterin pregnancy.6 In
our case too no clinical finding is seen until
developing of tubal rupture related to heterotopic
pregnancy but, patient applied to our clinic with
peritoneal irritation findings occurring because of
intraabdominal bleeding as a conclusion of rup-
ture.

The most important diagnose method in diag-
nosing heterotopic pregnancy is high-resolution
transvaginal ulrasonography. In high risk patients,
especially the ones that ART is applied 4-6 weeks
after embryo transfer it is offered to make ultra-
sonographic evaluation for diagnose of both
intrauterine pregnancy and for differential diag-
nose of ectopic and heterotopic pregnancy rou-
tinely.7 But, especially the diagnose of heterotopic
pregnancy is very hard even with ultrasonogra-
phy and only 10% of cases can be diagnosed in
preoperative period and it is known that sensitiv-
ity of sonography is only 56 %.8 In our case too,
routine antenatal physical examination was made
before 2 weeks of her admittance to our clinic
with acute table, intrauterine monoamniotic,
monochorionic pregnancy was determined but
did not find any finding compatible with hetero-
topic pregnancy.

Intrauterine pregnancy diagnose with ultra-
sonography, is very easy if it is made by an expe-
rienced physician. But, in ectopic pregnancies
monitoring of gestational sac at adnexial region
or fetal cardiac activity is a rarely seen finding.7,8

Furthermore, determining of intrauterine preg-
nancy does not frequently bring to mind the
ectopic pregnancy and heterotopic pregnancy
diagnose can be missed. For this reason, espe-
cially in the presence of intrauterine pregnancy
more than one, it must be considered that there
can be an ectopic pregnancy simultaneously and
to make differentional diagnose adnexial regions
must examined with ultrasonography carefully. In
pregnancies developing especially after ART
probability of heterotopic pregnancy increases
and even if these pregnancies are evaluated with
ultrasonography, its diagnose is very hard in early
period. In the differential diagnosis of the patients
admitting with the complaint of abdominal pain

and especially the ones having acute abdomen
and peritoneal irritation findings in first trimester
heterotopic pregnancy must not be forgetted.
Because, majority of heterotopic pregnancies,
also as in our case, are diagnosed in emergency
laparotomy performed after it came symptomatic. 

Although majority of heterotopic pregnancies
case is placed at tubae, abdominal, cervical, cor-
nual and ovarian heterotopic pregnancies are also
reported,9 even bilateral tubal heterotopic preg-
nancy with intrauterine pregnancy is presented.10

For this reason, if suspected from heterotopic
pregnancy it is required to evaluate fallopian
tubes bilaterally, abdomen and pelvis before
surgery. 

Generally it is not easy to differentiate anem-
bryonic adnexial ectopic pregnancy from hemor-
rhagic corpus luteum cyst in ultrasonography.
Morphologic ultrasonography findings help in dif-
ferentional diagnose. These are; seeing a loop
around the gestational sac in 2-6 mm thickness,
following of trophoblastic invasion into wall of
tuba and typically, following of echogenity at
around of the ovarian tissue which is more
intense than the echogenity rounding corpus
luteum.9 Monitorization of both intrauterine and
extrauterine cardiac activity in ultrasonography
helps in diagnose but, it is a rarely determined
finding. Additionally fetal cardiac activity begin-
nings can be at different times. Hirch et al11

reported intrauterine fetal cardiac activity
observed 6 days after the extrauterine cardiac
activity. Tal et al2 reported that 70% of heterotopic
pregnancies are diagnosed at 5-8th week of preg-
nancy, 20% of them at 9-10th week and 10% after
11th week.

As intrauterine pregnancy can go on without
problem in heterotopic pregnancies, sometimes
ectopic pregnancy forms hematoma itself and
causes deterioration of the pregnancy in a way.
As told here, a heterotopic pregnancy case is
reported which the intrauterine pregnancy result-
ed with missed abortus.12

In diagnose and following of heterotopic
pregnancies, it is thinkable that β-hCG and prog-
esteron levels can be useful beside the ultra-
sonography. But, placental excessive production
of β-hCG in intrauterin pregnancy can cause a
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false in diagnosing the heterotopic pregnancy by
masking subnormal β-hCG production that is pro-
duced in ectopic pregnancy. Because of this rea-
son, serial β-hCG following is not useful in het-
erotopic pregnancies.9

There is not a standart follow method for het-
erotopic pregnancy because it is a rare event.
Generally, there is a thought that laparoscopy is
the most successful method in diagnose and treat-
ment of heterotopic pregnancy.3,13 But, there are
also publications that reports laparotomy is more
successful.1,2 Even it carries surgical and anesthet-
ic risks both for mother and fetus, surgical
approach is fundamental especially in acute
cases. In laparotomy requiring acute cases, oper-
ation must be ended with minimal trauma and
minimal anaesthesia for continuation of healthy
intrauterine pregnancy. Error or delay in diagnose
leads to increase in mortality, major blood losses
and on the same time conservative tubal surgery
can not be done in tubal heterotopic pregnan-
cies.3,14 Although it is reported that more than 40%
of intrauterine vital pregnancies are resulted with
loss after surgery,15 there are also publications
reporting that pregnancy is not deteriorated and
continued healthly and resulted with healthy
deliveries.2 In the literature other treatment meth-
ods are described except surgical treatment. In
studies including a few cases some methods are
reported like ultrasonography guided local
methotrexate, an antiprogestine called RU 486
(mifepriston), injection of prostaglandins or
potassium chloride and also aspiration of hetero-
topic pregnancy via transvaginal tract.16 But, gen-
erally methotrexate, RU 486 and prostaglandins
are not used because of their teratogen effects on
intrauterine pregnancy.9 For that reason in cases
suspected from diffuse hemoperitoneum and in
conditions that patient's hemodynamie impaired
laparotomy must be considered primarily. Besides
this in patients with stable hemodynamie and sus-
pected heterotopic pregnancy, laparoscopy made
for diagnose and treatment is a confidential
method.3,13 In our case intraabdominal bleeding is
determined and patient is treated with laparotomy
performed in emergency conditions, tubal surgery
could not made because tubal damage was severe
relating to tubal rupture and it is needed to per-
form salphingectomy. Early diagnose of hetero-

topic pregnancies carries great importance about
patient’s mortality, morbidity, continuination of a
healthy intrauterine pregnancy and patient’s
future fertility. In such cases maternal mortality is
1% and intrauterine fetus mortality rate is 45-
65%.17 In the year of 1970 Smith and Siddique
reported that 35-54% of intrauterine pregnancies
after heterotropic pregnancy are ended in a
healthy way.18 In recent years, in followings of
more than 150 cases reported as heterotropic
pregnancy after surgery, it is reported that
approximately 66% of intrauterine pregnancies
are resulted with live deliveries.2 This progress is
related to developing in diagnose and treatment
and also especially to the frequent follow of
patients taking infertility treatment. In our case
too, although intrauterine pregnancy is mono-
chorionic-monoamniotic pregnancy is going on
healthy in 16th gestational week. 

Conclusion
In recent years, it is seen an increase in hetero-

topic pregnancy incidence as parallel to increase in
ART and early diagnose and treatment of these
patients came into prominence. In first trimester
pregnancies, especially in ART used pregnancies,
patients applying with inguinal pain and peritoneal
irritation findings, even if normal pregnancy is fol-
lowed heterotopic pregnancy must be considered
in differential diagnosis. In diagnose transvaginal
ultrasonography takes an important place but, it is
not an accurately confidential method. Early diag-
nosing and proper treatment are very important
about patient’s mortality, morbidity, healthy con-
tinuation of intrauterine pregnancy and especially
preserving of future fertility. The most frequently
used methods in diagnose and treatment of these
pregnancies are laparoscopy and laparotomy in
proper cases.
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